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Iftblishcd Kvcry Saturday by the

Mail Puijusiiing Co.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIte
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Tho Sun and Mail of Marthfiold, are
jDtnbrollcd in u rcdhol newspaper war, I

tho cniuo lor their Iron bio bdmt ns to
bother Iho Grc.it KaMorn Uadroad,

locally know tins tho Coos Hay and Una
liurR Kallrotd, and its town of iMnsor,
nm piitcrmifuu. or nierelv"
schemes to blood sucker. Tlw Sun
claims that Major Kinney is r profess-

ional promoter nnd thnt his venturus in
other plnros have not proven a tucctft
nnd that his railroad and tcapoit hive'
no solid financial hacking and that they I

arc l.kcly to Ko tho way oi many another
1'acillc Coart boom enterprise,

Tho Mall denies nil tlioie charge and
favj that tho railroad will bo built nnd
tint Hingor will yet be a preit seaport bouclit property in liangor and gono

with Macs of all nations lloAtini: fiom anMV wp palisfStHl wjtj, tlaclr iuveat-ve?e- lj

at its docks. The Sun in it last
' ' ' Tho Judgment of such menedition forpublished an obituary lViBor

and and sya that the men, wio have mav bo entitled to as much weight as
I ten cleaning the bnuh and timber
from the town cite, have ail been laid
eff, and as lots have not fold readily
thla would probably be tho last of

tbo impossibility of carrying on work
during tho winter months was the cause
of the Company diecontinuinc its rail
road and towntito work. Meanwhile
tbo public aro awaiting dorelopmenU
that will prove whether this railroad
ventnro is a go or not. The Medford
Succom.
r

We fear that the editor of Success has

not read tbo Mail carefully, or elco be

is afflicted with a carelessness as to ac-

curacy of statement.

First, the railroad in Question 'a not

tho Great "Eastern", nnd it is not

locally known ta the "Cooi Bay and

Roeoburg" railroad.

Further, the Mail does not "deny all

theco charges'?, nor has it ever made

the assertion that tho railroad would be

built or that Itangor would bo a great

tcarort.
No doubt this will bo a surprising

etatement to many of the Mail'? own

subscriber;, for tbo inability to under-

stand plain English is more wideepread

than ono would think, but our files will

bear out the statement. The Mail has

published the news in regard to the

Great Central, and very likely that has

incladed assertions on the of part of

others that the road would be build.

The Mail not only hopes bat belives

that tho road will bo bal!t, and it has

raoro faith in its own judgement in this

matter than in tho pessimistic cynicism

of any mossback knocker on earth.
ThiB much tbo Mail has eald and will

reiterate: That Coos Bay is tba best1

bailor and has moro water on its bar

than any other port between San Fran

citeo and Pujiet Sound; that tbo bar is

one of tho ehortOBt and easiest on tic
coaEt, cud that tbo depth of water cau- -

bo groaly iccroased with comparatively...
llttio expense; that tbia would Le an

point for tho terminus of a trans, t

continental ailroad; that the Great)

Central people are and have been die- -!

playing good faith ; that they have Bpent

many thousands of dollars on the Bay,

and aro likely to spend many more;!

that they bavo patronized local busineta
mcu and producers whenever possible;

that thoy have asked no ono on the i

CooaBayfora cent; aud that they e.ro

entitled to decent treatment from ovcry

one here, which thoy bavo not received.

As for the backing of tho enterprise,

it does not lequlre any Inside informa-

tion, nor very much sense, to see that
the expense already incurred, prpbablUM

dVerfioboa), hainot been pald'VlUfit

e?f;5pa?isw
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hot nir, but in nood hard caihTnnd that
sort of "financial backing" is ccrtainly

mora or less col Id.

Ae for tho Ibinpor totvtisltc, It has

been paid tor since, work was discon-

tinued for tho Winter. Any ono who

la (hi mb enough to euppoao that cither
n "hoi nir'1 or a "solid" institution

xvonld bavo paid for thli hud il it

had abandoned work with no iiituu-tlo- n

of rcditnluR, ia welcome to har-

bor juet ruch idiosyncttuier.

In tho .nutter of the "sua', seaport",

thorn ia uo qucilion but tlmt Umcomitte,

of a trans-continen- tal road would in n

very few years caueo tho building of n

'citv which would cover not only tl.o

'MBr luvuauu tho'wliolo peuia.

em.i. Whcthor IVtiiKor would bo tho

nucleus and business center or not, ia

now purely a matter of opinion,

The Mail bolievos that it would, cr.d I

' , !

5s t:'c l1,moa ol l"Uo a nunbcr
,

'shrewd business men nbo bavo como

bore from Eastern and Western cities,

thnt of some of our local wiseacres who

.haven't seen a city of iO.OX) inhabit- -

on9 f w ,0J U)at thoy do not TcMtJ

tnat it can't bo built on a lot,

Iho fearful cbatco that Major Kinney

is a "professional promoter" has never

been "denied" by the .Mail, Tho Ma-

jor says be is an instigator, rather than

0 promotor, but'tbe Mail dosn't care

which ho ir. If he can interest capital

sufficient to biing us a trans-continent- al

railroad, he is all right, and wo hopo bo

will make moro money out of it than

any other one man.

Coos county now has ono railroad

which is of inestimable benefit to the

whole county; yet it was .built

by a man for whom no one here now has

a good word. lie is accused of having

built the ruad without having a dollar

of his own: yet tho road is hero, and

tho people of Coos county wouldn't

have it wiped off the map for twice

its cost.

If Major Kinney succeeds, builds a

railroad from here to Salt Lake, puts a

city of 5Q.Q00 on this peninsula and

makes fortunes for all here who bavo

tbo business sagacity to get in and

drill, be will probably be anathematiz-

ed till the end of time; but it looks

very much as though he wero going to

do it, anyway.

Huir to Clean I'laater Plgarna,
Plaster of pari figures and busts are

npt to becomo soiled and dihcolorcd.
The bOMt wuy to clean them is to
make utrong solution learned thnt your name Miss Hpnr-wate- r,

the figures ling.'
throw the water over them. Places
badly soiled miiy be rubbed with a

cloth, lllnse U clean sulcrutus
water and let them dry without w!i-bi-

Hon- - to rtrnovato Chiffon.
To renovate chiffon placo u wet cloth

over a vi hot llatlron hold tho
,u"lf'r1 - 1 Vf,r steam until It Is freo
from After tbo bteamltig
process tho chiffon should bo spread
where will dry quickly.

Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
S7ork and methods. Hailed
Free to the
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'THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM," BY PIGLHEIN.
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these complications were
due to tbo widow. Sbo wasA' cheerful and careless, and as
long as people bad good
time alio was satisfied. She

had been tbo llfo of tho Magnolia
Houw in Florida since early In au-

tumn, and now that Curiatnuut wan at
hand she arranged a celebration and
a tree for the exiles.

On the forenoon of the day before
Christmas anions tho arrivals wero

'two attractive young peoplo who wero
ontlro ntrnni-pr- a tn onr nnother. Vlin 1

they appeared on tbo veranda after
lunch, the .widow approached tbo
young man.

"Wc are going to have a ChrUtmaa
treo and gcrman tonight Would yoa
not like to contribnto eometblnic for
the favors nnd attend?'

"Why. certainly," answered Mr. Fair-chil- d,

for that was his real name, ub bo
banded over a bill

"What name shall I writer'
Mr. Falrcblld looked tho widow,

fiquarcly in the cyo nnd said:
"Mr. Mnrmaduke Weston."
In tho evening Miss Spauldlng wan

Ittlng In a cozy window seat when tho
widow came rushing along.

"Uy the way," ebo exclaimed, "wo
are ono couplo Fbort for our gcrman.
Will you not Join ub? I have Just

"Indeed," fald Miss Spauldlng, laugh-lu- g

as who rose, but not correcting tho
error, "I shall bo very Kind to Join in
the dance."

I A few moments latfr the widow In-- i
troduectl Mr. Weston to Miss Kpar- -'

ling, and car-- thought It wns n lino
' Joke on the other. They entered Into

tin; nplrlt of the occasion with tho
altindon Unit tisuiilly characterizes
Christmas merrymakings, and finally,
ns they moved toward ono of tho pleas.
ant nooks of the veranda after a dunce,

' the mental comment of each upon tho
other was, "Dances divinely!"

Tho conversation wan naturally
so It la hurdly to bo won-

dered at that after parting they car-
ried away very distinct Impressions.
.Sbo bad found the tall, curly haired
nthlcto very Interesting, while ho found
the serious faced girl with tbo large,
wistful eyes puzzling.

Ho It was not surprising that the fol-

lowing morning Falrcblld looked In
the hotel register to find where Miss
b'purllng had como from, but a careful
study failed to reveal her iniiiiu In the
book, A mystery surrounded her that
was certainly worth penetrating, ho
decided, even without any thought of
becoming better acquainted with so
charming a young lady, and ho strolled '
out to smoke his cigar aud medltuto
on the subject.

Shortly,, after Mr. Falrcblld left the
bfflcb Miss BnuultUnlr oiHnrnl 1 hat .
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tml bureau or iiilbrm.it ion. She bean
lookln? throiicb the rptlHtor. tint on
no jr.iKe on: couia Klie Unit any ucoru
of the interetlnir Mr. Weston. Hut
after all ber Itivcstk-ntlon- t he eontln
uetl Just as much of a mystery to her
as sbo wnB to him.

When they met during the day. the
Instinctively resumed tuclr nci;iiilnt-auceshl- p

on the same nrtlUclal plnn.
They played tbelr parts with a tint
urtil touch of exaggeration that they
both knew would seem absurd In gen

i o.ir.piny, so b..' mutual consent
t. y nio.tled each other when tn dan- -

l !i-- of mooting when allien were about.
Many of their civiilngf, li'nrpvcr. were
eiillver.rd by pleasittit strolls In tho
u.'lghlioriwKxl of the hotel, and they en.
Jojcd their ronmnee Just as If It wrro
!u n book Instead of In their real lives.
AftT n few weeks bail jinrned Mian
Spn.ildlug was suddenly recalled to the
city und left the hotel while Fnlrchlld

.". out boating, an there wns no leave,
t.iulng of any kind. Thus she passed
out of r.Urchlld's life: but, for a rea-
son that be did not take tho trouble
to nnnlyr.e, nfter returning to tho city
be never could pnss n department storo
or n rlo:tkl;oiiho without strolling
through, looking for a familiar face
among tho salesgirls atvl nrettv mod.

j:

To

clt. lib never found It, however, and
MIh Himrllng wuh becoming m wistful
tneiuory ,whc b nfldonly found hlin-w- it

fuco to fuoo villi her at n very
fnshluiinblo CM"l(ituiiwi ball a year
later.

"Why, MIbh Hpatllngl" ho gnnped,
"Mr. Wi'Hlonl" nbo Hiild, with niiittl

tmrprlse. In u moment they wero both
back playing their parts ngtilti, ami
Hlu colored slightly as nbo remembered
bow carofully nbo hud looked at ev-

ery lloorwalkcr alio had neon while
shopping.

This Ih n pleasant surprise." he said.
"What?" she replied. "Aro you sur-

prised to find mo hero?" And her
ipicattoti wati Inspired by tbo guilty
feeling sbo had herself. Hut beforn
thoy had tltuo to do any further npar
ring tho hoKtess caiiui along nnd iititdo
coiifiisloii worse confounded.

"Why, Mr. Falrehlld." she began. "I
never knew that you ami Miss .Spau-
ldlng wero nrquiiliiti'd."

"Wo aro not. 1 hino never bad the
pleasure of meeting Miss Spntildliig."

"Nor I of meeting Mr. Ftilrehlld."
"nut," said tbo bewildered hoxleM.

"I thought 1 saw you talking to each
other Just now."

"1 am sorry, but I am afraid yon lire
mistaken. The couple you att tall;
In vu.i 4utlrily different peop'e."

"Well, perhaps my teklgbt Ih fall-

ing. Jml you know one at'oller tmw
anyway, nnd I particularly want t.
you to meet."

After sbo bad disappeared Ptilrelitld

"Don't you think that explauatiout
are In order'"

"I do," replied MIm rtjmnldlpg de-
murely. "It Is only a itrp to tbo con-
servatory."

"I can't belt) v? nd.u ltr "
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tnoia;: Jiuiwi'j. wero thnt our
m.-H- i muMgm saw talliliig

"I am nuro I don't know," nbo
piled, inuiithn imnt 1 hnvu

of being a
mi very

"Ami I wan certain slut n
a cloak model," bo "be-

cause Him looked list much lit.o it mu'lnl
queou to bo ono." They both lutigbrd
heartily ImpioimloiiH (hoy bad
iiiii(h) upon ('uch other utid lliuilly

bow whole
had occurred. Then us thoy

found eneh other iiiore lu
priper penons lu

mimed p'Uls In not tlmt
before iifiisou ended they hud d

In order to avoid nuy further
ennfuslou that It would ii wise iimvi'
when iiti.tt vlNltlng Miiguollii
to bo In a to utiiler tliu
Mime mi e.

Firemen's Ball
Christmas

Night
IH' mnit for your moir y. You cannot he miro that your

bus done Its lnt unlets you ten our lino of holiday
and got our price. Wc have Jnit IIiomj lines of gooJs

mott dctirablo gifts.

TuIIclCiihck, Albums, Cut (iluss,
IIookK, Comb Brush Sets, Pictures,
Vjiscs, Dishes, Work Boxes, C li-
tems, Watches, Leather Goods, Dolls,
Perfumes, Etc.

It in idle to aprcify, for there aro a hundred Itom to
cbooa from, You mutt iuo tbuin. Thoro who come to
look nrn wolromo ns thoin who romo to buy.

SENCSTACKEN'S PHARMACY,

IIMIIIt

Oi:eaccaNone but the
coiiHtantlv tbs bent and

prime! of ghw
couflilenco of my patron.

MEATS ARE
NECESSITY

but Is iieecMnry thnt be ptiro
and whnlerioiuo. not so
discount, but you
and coiirteHH trvatmetit nnd
received for Satlafac

Rtinrantei'd or refunded.

MARSHFiELO CASH
HOLM,

our friends and patrons

We merry holiday
greeting and best AJa,v Vnnr
for haonv JiUU
xo tot ?oJ Ur
We heartily thank many
customers for their past lib-
eral patronage; and so-
licit your further favors dur-
ing the coming year, assur-ingy- ou

an undisputed
in every detail your

dealings with
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Jewelry,
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fair-
ness

"Vour eloth j nre a mile tx short for
you. Nij ."

"Ye, sli; but. yoii mi; father has
Htoppwl fcnln.. " New YelU .lutliuul.
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Best of Meats!

MEAT MARKET I
Free delivery, l'lioiin 361
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